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TO CHAPERON RULE
BY SELF-GCIVEI1:NMIOO

UNDERGRADUATE WORKS AT
CAMP FOllEMPWYED

,A

,

1-c".,·""m,,oe,,;:;�

(SpeciaJiy contribuicd by M. Steward·

I

�--�-- �25)-Six. 'week8 as

:I.

counsellor in a Y.

C. A. camp for employw girls, most
whom .were offICe \Yorkers, has gh'dI' me

Standing in

,

4The

Chair

�:� �'�� �'��'�'�I< ;:�'��::": :;
.

"';��:.�::::I

cOf1!.tilUtion was re:ul to the
:r he motion that a slIIdent alone,
I
directly from her·home to College.

athletic

""

girls alone, and wa!\ against lhe rule

She also urged the ""m'"",
the Association not to take nl0re t han

The C-cUUP .irogram was essentially
alional; there were swimming, hiking.
ing, games, parties. and "bats," of all

case.

(our week·ends a semester.
This rule
regulated only by public Ol)inion. and ae·

The only atlempt made at anything of
intellectual nature \\efe rat,ber tasual

cording to

Dcan

I

BonlJ!Cou. th�

for last semester arc \'ery bad.

classes, fnd the bi-weekly
,�ions, whose su
\jttU ranged from '
,
Quette" to �Iodern Literature, but th< se
study

..

WOMEN VOTERS
f.iOLDS FAIR AT WYNDHAM

cllssions were simply elrJ)ressio".! o f
ion. and offered no stimulus to

I was struck by the similarity
the same time. by the difference.

Iillt'(l till OutSiile the gymnasium, :md
hind Radnor Hall.
song

handed

dOWTl

At each camp

awatded to
to he w or lh y of
M was given to

which symbolired

a light Ihat should shine for Olhers, and.
grow hrighter. Bul the difTer�ce
the torch of ;\ c.1.nlper and .the torch of a
Bryn rool awr Slimmer School student is that

"'hen the l",-ll1ner
hy

former

,",,,,,,,,,·1

clas$Cs was Sling by I9!S. and
h)· the . reshmm, "C. "Rcmak. {un- u
j T
"resident. halltll.'d (he b."llner 10 S.
Walker. Freshman chairman.

_

ny

mllc

\.;nsity

n

'

. .

cry e\·1{ en�rlortralll.

15

an e3sy , ietory ttf
\.0 I
0\ er thc :\Ieriol'f Cricket Ch� last Satllrday.
The': g nme starled with Bryn ).Iawr at
i t hest; f.;. TU ll le, '2.1. ra n dO\\11 the field
WOI1

straight from the bully and shot a �eat
goai. llm then the. Ilia), began to deg!!n
eratt': the h:lcks took-their time ahout get·
ting the hall frce. marked loosely, knowing
Ihat they could al\\o�ys catch Ihe opposing
forwards in C:l.5C thcy gOl' a,way with the

Samuel Drury, President of S L
&hool for
C"Oncord, spoke in
Su�day night
the "e xtraordinary"
of Christ, "Take my yo](e upon
and learn oi me, for I am mt'Ck and lowly
in heart."
•
In the worHl now, surrounded by bla-

Signing an Agreemenl to Join
Merely a Slalement of Principle

i;

on the fot\\ard line, was a notable ex·
this. lIatement. Indeed;�as has
peaking on the World Court ill Chal)C1 bet'n
!aid aOO.,·c, Varsily e\"tr)'wherc
on Wednesday and ).Ionday morning.
showed the effect of good training. The,
C. G. Fen wick, professor of polilical
"drc\\" their opponcats before pa�5ence, eXIJlained iu limitations and
ing ahead: they lunged and tack led \\ith

tancy and sonedt. the secret of learniTtJr to
·!ive the big, Cree. poiscful life, said Dr.

Oru"'.
The word humility
·3 is lowliness.
has a bad name, an association with Uriah
Heep, but Ie! U5 take lowliness as the key
to our beha"ior in gelling away from the

I �\\�'

not� taking a \"�ry definite step
the estahlishment of wo rl d peace.
serious limitation to a \VQrid Court is
there is no fix�l code "of International
J,:'o\'erning the rcal causcs 01 war.
,·er y
were great attractions. During .ahe aher- arc economic, There are
r
les
the
internation;\1
()
.
u
rCf;lardlm:c
noon the members served tea n the lawn
oS
amhassadors.
the
free
na"il(alion
mt'nt
and the wide veranda.
·en :\11<1 seas, but none controllinl{
of
rh
·
The 'money earned by tht" fair will
distribution of raw mal�ri:l.l. and markets.
to suppo r t the 0ffi ce 0f the
Nationalism vcith it$.JlrcSt. on ,.:ttiQual
Women Voters of I:.ower :\ferion
differences
instead of .thew similarities is
ship in the Lower :\ferion Title Trust
menace to w�rld peace.
continual
a
also
e
I
A
g
::a
p ny Bui ldin
in
t is op n
rdmore.
progr
e
c
n
i
a stow thing and c :lln
S
ts
morning �nd the secretary is there
c,
step
made
nly
be
hy step, Dr. Fenwick
n
give i nformat ion on any subject that
t America sbould go into the
th
claims
:ll
SfCIt
e
er
pay
is
t
10
this
st \'oters.
migltt in
orld Court. and hating made this state·
retary and also to cover the expenses o{ W
of principle' should tht:n try to wark it
ent
printlng the information sent out by the ry
pracli
out
offu c oncerning relistration, ,'oting, :md
caJI)·.

candidates that the organization ht'ld the
i5§ E , G, " D U••TE CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS
ly
M
of us amount. to much; the "rreat" "",pl. especially fropes that the students and the
Elections of" the Gn du:lle C lub.
no w their limitations.
arc thOIt w
M onday. (ktobt'T 8. were:
Faculty of the Collelle will usc the office.
MaT)· )'fande'\'iIIc.; Secretary.
The' resul ' of this philosophy should
1927'5' temporary chaIrman is Ed ith Keyes; Manager or Athletics, Ruth
malf:e it "a!trac ", 'e. Lowliness means
Quier,
who WiS head of self ·g o\'emmeqt
'23: Hockey Capta in, Sara
ness, for wh e
we
t
h
i
n
k
only
of
n
and tennis
at Rosemary Hall. Bar· '23. Miss Lucile Anderson, President
.'o'·e are narrow and petty; iorRetling
.....�� .;
...
�t ,prinr·
bara Scheifftin is pennanenf song mistn!u.
OOlft1"t1m ON PAC1 S
-·

hit';- The League. ac;c ording to

caPbin

'.

SCIENCE CLUB PLANS TO
HAVE INFORMAL LECTURES
•

Associl!e Membership Open
Anyone Interelled in Science'

10

Plans for - tht' Science Club were dis·
cUSSfiI al an open mccting last Thursday
night. The program adopted will include.
besides ont' regular lecture by a well·known

•

scienti s t. a Series of informal talks by sciprofessors and outside speakers. Gh·up its system 'of afternoon tcas the
aub decidtd to meet in the·evening

,,,'<11.°",

�

I

I """;'0" to

llilitit'S.

man, conducted a political information
booth at which she answered question c oncerning the League and i n aClivities. A
grab.bag, seeond-hand togge ry shop. cak e
and candy tables and gy psy Cortune tellers

Upys,
�

of that of their OIII)()Uenl�; the iorwards
wt're slow. th<' backs either fumbled thl:
hall, or smashed it in long us,eleu 5ho15,
the roulingOrtame j)rofuse. The ncat
slicl.: work of E. Tuttle. '24, and M. faries.

DR. FENWICK EXPAINS WORLD
COURT AND ITS LIMITATIONS

arbitration.
Since these eases were
:\Iiss Ely from Murray Bay, Canada, were'
defined
this
meant absolutely nOlhon sale. and also attracth'e l)ot5 of English
The powers \\ere just as lCf::ally frcc
i,·y and sllring bulbs sp«ial1y . securt'd f r om
Holland. 'There arc still some ivy pot s:ot to fip;ht as they e,'er had beat berore."
.
The present world court has no
one. dollar a.nd homespuns for sale at
1.rbitration, cxpl:lincd Dr,
I
of ..
Wyndham.
If
we
elltered as a nation we ...
wick.
).Irs. Herman Schwartz, Hono,aryChair�

Head of St. Plul', Cit.. St. F,_is
Highest Thing 10 -o.ercome One..lf

•

______

�

DR. SAMUEL DRURY SPEAKS ON
PHILOSOPHY
OF LOWLINESS
.

,

DEGENERATES AT END

odd

was no obligalion to arbitrate. A
one stands for !;rOod sl)Ortsmansitip.
-harp from Llanerch. Pa. Pony rides. at
fulneS!. and leadership. and the other ior ten cents each, wcre c:..xtremely popular and sccond Hague conference aJ;ain l)lIt asidc
· wisdom and truth. 110th are lighlS worth a .source of greal m ftseme nt to the. Girl disarmamt'nl. and continued the Court of
!
OOSTISUr.D 0", PAG& 2
Scouts of :\Icrion wft o managt'd the m. lce� Justice. Before separating they dre ..... up
final act. unanimously admitting Ihc I
cream cones we're sold in large quantities.
J rin·
of compulsory arlluration,
do·
Hand-m:l.de candle\\icl.; Ikdsllreads. hand-'
hooked ru gs and homespups brought by elared that ccrtain disputcs were su sc. ItiLI('

�

•

more or less science; and ·the Con.. ards
"Tht' history of arbitration
made most eff«tive .ust! of an evidently
Cimrls beSins in 1899," xplained
\\ick. '''dlen the Czar of l(ussia
Of the backs, S.
, '26, and Syh·ia
In �pite of rainy wc,lIher, \\' yndham conference for the purpose off
r'
;
a:
lker, '17, wt'rc! those who played per·
limitation of armamenl5. The co�: �;:���
Fair, held by the League of Women
the steadiest game, and certainly th"sc;
;
of [Ower Merion. Township last \Vednes· tfnhapllil1' comPosed 01 dlslin�ul�hcd dip.
had the mo�t work 10 tlo. ).1. Buloml\t�. could not agree on disarmament
day, netled ahout $600.
'24. 1 ,layed a fast ga.:ne, but made
The grounds of Wyndh a m, 'the hOTJIe of and.5C'l devoted their atl(' nlion to contr o lling se"eral rather lamcntable errors in judg�
Miss Gertrude 'Ely, Chairm:ln of the the laws of war. Tht' scheme lor the men!.
League, were brightened by gay orange Hague Permanent Court of Justice was
CO:.--riS'Cf.D ON PAGE 4
'
tahles and balloons noating
from trees and Ilrepared. This was merely a list of judgcs
shrubs. Mus�c was prO\'ided by �Ir. Mer- to which nations were at liberty to go and
ceron in the form of a string quartette and select �y two to .scllle their difference;.

t];!

"Rides, Fortune Tellers, N"",l
Many People

cererAonies of Ihe week. and Ihe
Torchbearers." gh·en by the Summer

"t"alUiting egotism alld selkssc.rtion of
world and of ourselves.
Lowliness is reality. Appearances
nothing to d o whh worth. for often
most beau tif ul thinp are concealed
neath deceiving shapes. 11 is the "habit
Heaven," the good Samaritan was only
lowillJr the rule of Ch.;ist. Above all,

Merion. O�tQlassed in Siickwork
and Training. is Defeated
by 4rge �core

clothes.

�scorled by Junion \\ ho c:. r rit·d rcd Jail_
terns , 1II�I\e� down 10 the fir ,rces ilC

____

among-;orkers. the comparison is

Dr.
Paul's
chapel
words

SEASO� QN SATtJRDAY

pre

7.15

hasi! of their immediate purpose, but'
hoth aim at the sal"e fundamental,
creation of a bener and broader

their Comm�ncement.
'
ifre
the :\!aqJ.a-:\I', were
few $tirls who -Iovere felt
the h onor, aod with the
each girl a iightcd torch,

, Freshmen. wt'aring

'••

h;l\ing . e\'er)'one rush fifty Freshme�
with grecn bo ....s. tied on their arms.
tion to the rule Ih:u a student ma y not
These would change .. fter short intcr·
in Philadelphia ari.er
P. :\1.
\als of time ....ith
.
Freshmen and Juniors
Pamela Coyne, '24, Ilresident of Ihe Assoball ; and in gencral the tene or Ihe game
in the stag line.
eXlllained that "motoring after L...
.... -,
,-.lllwas lo\\ered. 11)· the middle of the sccond
" included motoring wilh men or with
half. Varsity pla)'in g had reached the 1�\·cI

whose aim 15 study, sewn both stupid
unf::tir if the ,"omparison is made on

;1,1

scmi-ri.clc

ga\ c .an' inform;tl dance to the Fresh
�!n. A new dement w� introduced
IIlto lhe manageme nt of dan dance8. by

9.15

.

TO
VARSITY OPENS HOCKEY
JUNIOR qL.A".

Immediately lx:forc Ihe ceremony 1925

take the &43 Standard Time in winter,
much greater rr5l)C(t for lhe ideals of
Summer School and .for what it .co",",·I liRht ;wing Time in spring, and tht
responding'
on Sundays; was lefl h).
plishet. To compare two 50 wi dely
Lawrence, 'lJ. 10 be brought up Ihis
ing underlakings as a vaealion camp,
was passed unanimously. as an
aim is r·ec:rention. ':and a summer

,

a.

BY

Salllrda)' night:

: ;:::;! I

Price 10 Cents

I-'M�ENTED

wllh Il3lc grct'n IIames. Ihe ' .... "
semell 192-7 with their d;JSs

An exception to t11e chaperon rulc
o
pe l)le lidng in
I I
I ia
P' :'; ' " :�' I
"'
:,�:�.
j
; ���
��'��,��y
�
�:
;:

Helpfulness and Leadership

'EDUCAJIONAL CHANCE IS LOST

u... hl.e.ri

I ., FRESHMAN

ciallion President E,pllins
on "Motoring Aller Dark"

...

Program Strictly. Rec;reational with
Ideal, of Good "Sportsmanship.
•

•

•
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I

R

• •

serve after-dinner coffee.
Last year·s lectures, "necessarily SLIgar'
in order to alu)Cal to a r.,her general :ludicnce." were not considere,d by the
to he altogether successrul, :Ie'
'24. president. The

to E. Halt',

Illa n i to ! a\'c each speaker talk,4\
I
...
sub,·ect. A Stl".
on his own s....
......�fic
..
to dh·ide the dub into discussion
aeeording to indh·idual interests was
not aeeeptt'fl on the grou nd thai a'eryone

�

ean profit by ht'arjng about subfect. other
than their own. Questions and discuuion
will follow the lectures.
)'ft'mbership is open 10 everyone taking a
second �ar of sciwCt", and associate mt'lil·

bcnhip to anyone interested. The dues are
Sl.OO and $tueslS may be brou$tht to any of

the lectures lor tweQt.Ytfi\·e cents.
..

A "oup of people are going to read
loud Papini's Lift of Chris' in K. Gall·

wey. '2·fs room, M Mt'rion, on Thursda.y
Anyone intereslt'd is
evenings at 8.30.

.

10 come:.

----�. ,""'
.

..

"

•

•

)

',

"

2

THE

•

-The College News
(,Ou.dld

•

1a Itl4.)
Publ1l11ed W«kJ, durl
.. tlIe "'t
... )'UI' u. tIa,
itlt4trul 01

•

B�WTCoI.kp

..�
e.G,lot....... •ILICI •1Gel, ....
_
...
....
.._
••
,�
-

_

COLLEGE

£dito,.� do "01 hold thu.udflu ;'u,on.tibl,
/0,. oti"iowr u'''�61r,j';'' this c./"IfI".
To \he Oan of

1921:

We address this lentr to you in partieutar b«:ause as yet you bave not £dl the
necessity of

a building

to

accommodate

WM;C

Morley.

NEWS

-

_ N � W BOOK ROOM ,
lite BIMC B#f/i"s by Christopher

Nc Old MadhotUc by de Morgan:

DAAMATIC 'ART COURSE GIVEN
AT T9RONTO UNIVERSm
J.... GregOl'J Describe. n.e.trical
Coucae Toen.. During Sum...,

'{IIc Tc"",,.us by Blasco lbai;cz.

1\
l

" Tltt! Spiri

0/ Amt,.ico,. Scul,'uI't! by
--Adeline A,da u. This i. a brief ..and sue-o
AllIIT••' OITOg
cinct review of American Sculpture from (Spuiolly c nl,.ibwlt!d by 1. C,.tf/o,.y, '25)
E. Cu.""" '25
You may have noticed how inadequate
Ih:u:. HOUCK, '25
When the donors of Han House, a.s a
'he time o f the fint real incentive g1\'cn it
"l6
Taylor i. for a gathering or the whole Col·
ecreational
'ee ntre for'l4.he men of Toronto
It r
by the Revolution to the present time
,
lege. There is a crying need for a perrnaIU,IUII .o.t.U
niversity,
decided to 'Put a theatre in the
U
is written witheut� deadly lucidity of a
KnloCll_· .....ul•• tlOWITI. '24
nent auditorium in whidl ceremonies Rkc
llar
f
a
r t house, and the syndi", sug·
H
o
ce
)l,t.1lCU.1UT Sill'., '24
yet
Who's Who and
al$O without thc com·
Commcncc.mcnl can take plact, tvents
T
�
,'
"lex turning , of phrases so often -and 50 gested this' year a summer. course at the.
....,........"
which arc now relegated to the gymnasium,
JI '26
fatally .,ffected by t!;lose who write irltex·. theatre for the benefit af those who did
M ....
:G...UT 80""1111, '2$
U.I!.AUTI'! T"RlII,
"hi-L
:truc1,;.1' is not fitted, acoustically or II'
.TO
ilATHllUlI1 To.,. ..,"" '26
position of the �ork of their own country. not have the oj\JlOrtunity of acting during
tlIraliy fo� the purpose. We alio need such
SlIbKr_lption. tn., kln
l .1 .n, dille
l3y a 1)leasing method of e.xpr!!ssion it con· the "inter. an interesting experiment wu
)bllinl Priu, Sl.OO a '09m for the rece lnion of eminent speakSubKriptio"", p.SO
veys as complete . and well-proportioncd begun.
....
..,-________,-:-_..,-_..,...,-" en, who attract a larger audience than our
amount of information as would be pos· JoSo it h:1J'pelled that when I saw in a�
£Mered .. Hcond dill lII alter Scp tem�r 26 19104, 'chapel can seat.
By
installing
an
organ,
1
J of its size. In the words Toronto ncwspaper that under the "direc·
sible in a booc
al the poll! ollioce aI 8rm Y••r, Pa., unGer
we could use this large h:tll as ---a chavel
the Acl of Marcb. 3, lq9,
---'
- ' of-Mrs.--Atiamnn her-preface. "The occa- tion of � I r.. �Iram F'orsytn;' II course in
_1
n,
...
nd SO gainlOme much 'n4!eded «roo� in
sion for which this modest book "..as made dramatic art would be given, I decided im
•
Taylor for classes. An auditorium, in the
is the opening of the National Sculpturc mediately to seize the opPortunity, The
A CAUT'ION
prOposcd Students' Building. wi,th a ·�rma·
SOc�ty's exhib'ition in the year 192.1, under fifty miles that I had'to travel each day
EleClions for the heads of May Day nent stage, would also be a bool'l to dra=
Ih�iuspices and in the neighborhood of a were nothing compared to the pleasure de
,Committees are about to·take place. It is a matia, and to class finances. Perhaps you distinguished group of learned socit!tics. rived from the work at t� theatrc,
do not know that for every such e\'enl'
The tht:atre it§(lf was small and con·
Such an occasion in\;tcs rejoicing rather
far·famcd and deeply lamented observatiodl
$100 raust be paid to put UI) a stage in the
than lam<'ntation. Hence. in th� loosely \'cnielltly ooilt, while �Ir. Forsyth , the di
th,,' el�ion! are not all tbat they might gymnasium.
gathered chapters, little is said of com- rector, was an Englishman, with many in·
he. Oanes are only too apt to sink into
l n our Students' Building. besidcs an.
mcrcialism. of mechanistic tendencies, of tereSling theatrical connections and with
a groovc, to e1Kt the lame 1>C'SCm rcpc!at· auditorium, we should ha\'e rooms for the
I1nhaj)py profeuiollal ri\'alries, of mistakcn decided ability for acting and dirtcting
·
l'tlly for every' man�er of oflice, to be irre ' Associations, thc Ltmllt,.,., the NEWS, and uhra:V1odernism. or of other burdens Or playlt
,.
.'
the Alumnic, to relic\'c the congestion in
The stigtn:l 50 often attached to summer
hugaboos that hamper the spirit of Amertrie\'ably impelled towards the support of
the halls when large greups of alumnae
ican sculpture. 111avc tried '0 I>car in mimi courses on .account of Ihe la7.)" attitude of
�, me worthy simply because she "did well "
come b.'1ck. We should have also a large
a 05aying of Kenyon Cox, an accOml)lishetl the stlldents was aiJsolute:ly lacking at HArt
un so and 10 or SO :lIld so. These coming silting room, in which to entertain visitors
critic"
,'As I take it, the thinJt' was HOllsc. For thr� .hours in the nfOrninlL
l'\eetiolls require =\ trine morc of renec;ion. or to give dances . .
written for intelligent reader".. TheY'ifc wc heard lectures,' studied stagc carpct1try,
Of course, within a few wceks, you too
'The success 01 Alay Day, i15 management
ahle to read between thi lines. From "hnt make,uj), al1"d costume making. During the
will f-eel these needs. We hope thllt yoU'
'\it'h th� Icast wea; and tear, depends
is said of the Qualities they will know the afternoon we rehearscd pl-;'ys,
will work with us enthusiastically. Dring
At the end of the coune we showed
defe�ts.'''
lar�c\y on the committees which e.xecute
us contributions, no mattcr how small
\\e cmtld for our labor, and
Siudies
1/1 Classic Amc,.icall Ult,.alll,.e what frll it
it. Clashing personalities should not be, and 1015 of good ideas I
hy O. H, La�rence. This latest collection acfe d the plays wI! had been rehearsing.
MAILION ANGELL, '24, <;hairman
and neilher should those much more peril·
of essays in critidsm is in Lawrence's most The reception gh'en by Ihe public was so
EI.I%AKf.TlI MAU.r.TT,
uus indidduals, the stock candidates of the
informal style, and here also he is at his corrtial and so· liberal that we wished we
DoROTIi y L"FuTS, '26
cia", the goats for c \"uy )X»ition, the
most c�ntrary. The book abounds in Iud· had given many more I>t:rformances. But the
Sh,dlmls' Bwildill9 CO"lItlitt.:,.
deJl bursts. of phra!le, sentences £ollowil lg course ended as was 1>lanncd on August 4th.
robots who have �ased to possess that
Its success will most probably assure the
one on the other with no connection. proIluality essential to May Day Committees,
continuat
ion of the coune as an annual
(ound emotiOns and creeds expressed in tbe
_��ae.- .biti'y to "'n"ib"�.id,Jteshn",
Ther
:wi,Il-alwa.Y5-bo-among · the.
rangtJatrol�e-who-seek!-tCl'bt:
<If outl<>?k, and a, wide. field of vision. We
t .....enty·four of us who took it in its ex
Those
tenets
commonly
accepted
by
nlan
,
would ask the classes to be cardul, if only
at large are contradicted flatly at c\'ety per�mt:ntal stage a feeling ,hat we, as ex
.
point in the book. Lawrence I>eJins by laY" petlmt:ntaJ matetlal, havc had a rare oppor·
that we may not � called on to publish a
ing dQwn certain bt"Oad truths about the tunity.
lisC of disastas in the spring.
literature of America, truths which are not
the ready �Iid of an average man, and U N DERGRADUATE WORKS AT
Penygroes. the residence of President
..
IN EXTENUATION
he follows these with treatments In the
' . CAMP FOR EMPLOYED GIRLS
Park, has been rem'ooelled during the ;um·
same manner of what he calls "Franklin,
--The NEWS' wishes to give its support,
..
mer to be n1bre adequate for the nelds Qf
Cooper, H'"awthorne and Co. . ending with
c,:oNTIN1JED
FKt)M PACE 1
frail .as that may, be, to an idea rccently a college President.
•
perhaps his most interesting chapters on seeking, but thc sceond is unqucstionably
Ilroposcd by thosc who are already looking
The big living room has been enlarud,
•
Herbert Melville. The tone of the book the higher, and includes the first"
ahead to May ,Day: and that is, that each and the itoor lowered to give thc right pro might perhaps t>( best convcyed by givinll
' .
I would he the last to eriticize the Y.
portion te the ceiling, The dining-room is
undergraduate should contribute a "small
an extract from the latter part of Law· cam lIS. for they fill a great need and fill it
also larger, and doors on the terrace, which
rence's preface. He says "Where is this new well. and t would add that if the Summer
�um," as the beguiling phralC goes, towards
runs the length of the house, have been
. Well, School attained the high standard of
bird called the true American?,
a fund for the immediatc purchase of jon 'Placed in the dining·room and library. A
we still don't get him. So the only thing friendlincss and good spirit which pre
c luil and hyacinth bulbi to be planted new staircase on the right of the door takes
to do i� to have a look for him unuer the dominated .....t Maqua it is to be congratu
;ltound Merion, Denbigh and that part of the place of an ante·room, and. a study for American busheL The old Amerlan Iit- lated,
But I would say that a very great
Pembroke most a!5J)arent from the Green.. Miss Park has been added upstairs, besides crature, t o start with. 'The old American opportunity is being missed, to �feate for
more bathrooms, a sleepina:-porclt, and a
literature I Franklin, Cooper, Hawthorne" office workers the spirit and atmosphere
blossom at the time of the May
These
maids' sitting room.
AU that mass of words! all so un' of the Sumtn(r School. That the need for
Co,?
Day festivities, and �1I add much to the
In peeling the paper off the walh, pencil
real'" cries !'he live American.
broader edueaiion is not nfore keenly fdt
1-'3ity of the general campus appean.nce. sketches were discovered underneath of
"Hcaven knows what .we mean by reality. all}ong office e:mplored girls is not, 1 be·
It will give great pleasure to the eye of MrL Marion Parris Smith, Miss 'Marion Telephone, tinned
meat, Q;arlie Chaplin, lieve, only because tbey have suffered len
the world at large when May Oay eomes. Reilley, an·ci Mi�s Anne Lawther,
4;'ater.taps, and World Salva�on, presum· than industrial wo{kers, but beeaUIC lhey
The eclor of the house has been changed
ably. Som"e insi5ten� 9n the plurqllina:. and have no means through which they can"
and the a,!lguiah of the u�dergraduates at
from brown to grey. The architect-was
on sa�'iDg the world: t�e�e being the make their need felt. and most of them
some
heing pa.rted from fifty cents will-be.. some
Mr, Wa1ter Price, of Price and Walton,
two greatest American specialties.
mllst remain content with a year or two of
what I?ftened by time,
Philadelphia.
"
. Two bodies of modern literaturc uninspiring high school' work. or a me·
•
' --seem to me to 'have come to a real verge: chanical husiness course, Office jobs are
the Ru'ssian and the American. Let us not soft jobs-monotony is monotony what·
aPARE US, GOOD LORD
TENNIS MATCHES BEGIN THURS·
lea\'e aside the more brittle bilS of French e\'er form it takes, and the power and
DAYi SUBBING AND UMPIRING
We wonder why Varsity was not spurred
or Marinctti or Irish production, which are privileges or money Opc!rate no less strongly.
CHANGE.D
on last Sa�nrd..y to a 50-1 victory, instead
Russian and and more direct1.J.-itl offices than in fae·
perhaps over' the . verge,
Tennis match gamet begin Thursday, (k: Am'e-ri-ea:n�-' And by American l--do_nOl_Ioriel,_Offic e \\�tke� 35 well as factory
IIf a'paltry IS,
the unsurpassed singing
tober 18th. and the Khedule will be posted mean Sherwood Anderson, who is so Rus· ....orkers
.
are an integral part of the pre5en\
'of the sidelines. We say "unsurpassed"
Thursday morning. The subbing system sian. I mean the old people. little thin «onomic oreler, and they also need to see
1II;dvisedly; surtly nothing was e\'er heard
his been changed 50 that the whole team volumes of Hawthorne, "'Poe, Dana. McI- beyond the limits of their own jobs.
like it before, '¥I'e hope ne\'er will be ..again. will not move up when QUe person is unable
'
\'iile, \Vhitman, These seem to me to have

�"I. "·onu..., '24
u..._

Sludent activities, and.. we want .lou 10 fed
with us bow extremely urient -1m. need is.
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�ROfS ENLARGED OUR·

ING SUMMER FOR DR, PARK

flipp3nt:�fI'air�

Pencil Sketche. of Faculty Discovered
Iieneat� Wall·Paper .

•

�1I

1

'IY

Heard

for

pc!rhaps

a

three-yard radius to play, and umpiring will only be done on

around the outlying singers, '( ?), its cffect first teams.
When anyone defaults., the next player
must have been both stimulating to Varsity
on the team plays 6nt her own match, and
and tcrrifying to Merion. Whir noises
then the defaulted match on the following
could � distinauishcd seemed not to be in
day. By this IMtIilod onl, OM person plays
allison, bu·t rather as if .trivina: to beat out of poMtioI!, instead of the whole team.
cach oIl\c:r up,

We

hope

it was due to the

e"cit�mt of the fint game.;

A thelf ia tile ReIeI'Yt Book Room ia
the Ubrary i, .... Itt ... for Way 0.,
C. BainI '22. K. T'JIcr '22. W. A ....... 'Z.I. ...... ",. CutIoo CaaoIdoe .........,..
.
R. "'...... 'Z.I. .... .. c..-.. ..., ... _ Ie 0JI!eIe to ...... """ ... .....
__-end,
__ pu1 to '" oat for.

reached a \'erge, as the mo.re voluminous plicit and hate cloquenct and symbols, see
Tolstoi. Dostoevsky, Chekhov. Artzibashev ing in these: only subterfuge. whereas the

reached a limit on the olher side. The
furtherest frenz.ies of French modernism
or futurism have not yet reached the pitch
of cxt:reme consciousnt., that Poe, Mel·

Americans rduse. e\'erything explicit and
alwaY' put up a sort of double lI1eaninJt'.
'They revel In subterfuge. They pr.!fer
their truth safely swaddled in an ark nf

vide, Hawthome. Whitman reached. The bulrushes. and deposited amon� the reeds
European, modems 9'e all Iryiwg to be until some frimdly Egyptian princess comes
ext� The areal Americans J mmtioa to rescue the babe." . . ,
jut � it. Whkb i. why the world, has
WlletbeT w� with TLa,,,.... :. or not.
whether wt: consider his
fanked them and fultks them today.
l e distasteful
a not fail to
""'J"he mat odiffCl'"CDCt' between the ex· .r n:prusive, hi.
trate R"'.... ... 1M QUanE American... lakrnUna. as allO ilia
be his meth'ld
lies ia 1M fld that tbe RalliaDa arc n- of e:xpratial him.telf.
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COLLEGE

NEWS
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�
oI

incidcntally are
culating library ,.ules, .a
urgw-to increase the st l! by lenain� thdr
,
own volul1lcs,
But
, more or less than tht
bers, tnd so lh�'c IJlans,
Started
PHlU.DILPBUo .
c ightful a� we hope they
bmfol
in Merion lor
Member;
be a !uettss without the hearty co-opera:
The Gilt SUIged,'on Book
.
tion of all members, J)rC1C111 and {utur,
(lIu,tr,tint·and Prkirc
..
(Spuiolly contribllled by B. LillO. '24)
So w e af)ttt a continued interest on the
Sner.1 Hundred Carefull, Selected Article.
1art
of
the
old
members;
and
:II
splendid
The French Club, whil� cxisting llri l
•
will be mailed upon rcquut
marily for the purpose of adding ZCSI 10 new enrollment after the tryouts on Thursay night,
th� reglliar acadcmic work by. furthering
JEWu..s... WATCHES ' ClOCkS , SllVU
CHINA
cuu ... Nova-y, E.)
•
interest in tonteml)Or:lry Frel1ch.,.jife and ""
•
lilfrnlure, makes iu apl)Cal not only 10
\ppropriat( Wrddinl,·AnnivtrMry
Cfldultion
MEMBER S H I P I N I. I B EAAL C L U B' TO
Citt.. rno<k.rltc ly priced
•
those majoring in this subject, but to any·

BARBARA LING EXPUINS

PURPOSE OF'FRENCH CLUB

•

French CmUlating Library
Club

&eVil,.

•

.

•

inti Treasurer 10 sue'
ceed J. A IJOot, 4!x.'Z6, :u a mccli�g lasl
Tuesday:
The club \'oted to make mcmh nhil
free lQ all \\ho wish 10 join and I" l1a\"
dncs or one dollar "a Scmcsiel,' ailY ,tlf!I;1I
e"'I)CIISC to be paid by an a s�ssmcnt. Thl
memhcrshiJ> of the club in Ihe Na!i<lI1;J.·
Stud (,n t Fornm will he renc\\cJ. OI)C1
discussions will he helcl e\ery olh"r TII�
dOl)' at 9 o'clock,
NEWS I N BRIEl:

There will ()e tryouts for new Frenell
Club memhers in' �Icrioll (1 a t 7.00 u'dock
011 Thursday c\'cning. There will t.e ..
parly Fritb.y evening at 7.4S ill 4J Merion
for all old and lIew members of the Cluh
at which Miss GodC(�y will rcad "Scl1lc,'
by Duvcrhois.

W·Books [OJ Prinls

The Fur & Mil:inery Shop, Inc.
1424 Walnut St . , P h il •.

MIUlNERY

•

KATHARINE E. DONOVAN
1528 WALNllf STREET.
PHIu.DElJ>HIA. p....

Sp••, JIM

"GirUsb Slyies for Stylisb Girls"

T&48

BRYl'f II.AWIl

Bryn Mawr, P••

Ave.

Gowns Sport CIOlbes: Miltioery
t'..,.,

AND

COMPLIMENTS OF THE

Bryn Mawr Theatre
•

Pbot�1 .1 Diltii>ction I..
DiiaiaUnltinl Peepl"

W. S. HASSINGER, Prop.

FANCY BAGS

1 ====';"====="';'==
Telepl."ne. Bry.. Me.., If'

The Hearthstone
LUNCHEON
TEA
DINNElt PARTJES
Ope.. S"..J.yr

Merion Ave.

•

Bryn Mawr, Pa.

Colltle I mignll

Clul Ring.
Sorority Emblem••
.

Flowe" and Plant. Fresh Daily'
C C."al< and FI.ral Bast't.

Cui

OW F...... ....... l s,.cialt,

Pan.t PIanh-,..... ....i.. ..... .. .aJ....Ien

807 Lancaller A,e.

FOR

YOUNG

WOMEN

MARKET. EIGHTH.

FILBERT STS.

PlllLADELPUJA

TELEPHONE CONNECTlON

CHAS. H. FALLER

FacIol

M_IC

•

Moore. w....

SI.ompooi",
Sulp Tn__
HAIR CooDS
122 SOllTH 16TH STREET

M.:M. GAFFNEY
Dry Good. and Notion.
School Supplie.
28'

B RYN MAWR AVE .

MOORE'S PHARMACIES
BRYN MAWR, PA.

Drugs
Chemicals
Stationeries, Etc.
,

Phon
•• Ardmo•• 12

Order. Called For and Delivered

�aterer

LANCASTER AND MERlON AVENUES
Tol.Dbon.lI3
BRYN MAWR. PA,

•

HAIRDRESSING PARLDRS

P...- w.�. (N..u. MoIJ.od}

GEORGE F. KEMPEN

PRINTING
1145 Laacutw Aft.

•

FASHIONABLE APPAREL

BRINTON BROS.

JOHN J. McDEVlTI'

•

•

•

------

.

STATIONERY WITH SPECIAL

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES

-

•

,

Pl-III..ADEl.PHA
J

Bryn'awr � Waine Flower Shop

P�••,. M,.., $7.

•

SILVERSMI

JEWELERS

LADIES'

·JEANNETT'S

CONFECTIONER

LUNCHEONS

Whitman Choco/qtes
803 Lanca.ter

TOP COATS

FURS

FRENCH JEWELRY

25 No,

AIm

GQLDS�lITHS

SPE�/ALlsrs II.'

-

HENRY B. WALLACE
CATERER

•

STRAWBR.IDGE
and CLOTHIER

lJ..... o..o1.

·

PRESCRIPTIONIST

Chestnul and Juniper Stree(a
..
Phil!delphia

MONOGRAMS. , CRESTS and SEALS

htb elected Ii. I- I o llk illson

'2iI, ' \'ice-President

D.

•

.�

,

PHC}NB ".

WILLI,AM GR.OFF, P.

E. CALDWELL
& CO
.

-

•

BE OPEN TO EVERYONE

The Liberal

3

�

'

ulle ""hose knowledge of spoken French
makes her eligible for membcrshiJI,
·
This year, in addition to the regular
jou;nal e\'enings at which we art ent�·
tained by performers and F.ptakers who are
not limiled te a strictly academic fiGld, the
Club is Jllanni1.!& scv�al new features.'
The first of them is the French dub
I'eas. to be givcn on altcrnate Fridays by
one of the officers, and at which the host·
css will read IOmc Il)od�rn Frcnch play,
sho"" slOry, or articl� which may have in'
lercstw her, In CQntrast to Ihe formal
c\·t'nings �J>ok('n of abo\'�, the Club hopes
to haxe 5On1C informal evenings with iu
OWII m·cmbcrs as performcrs and their
friends as audie�ce.
Another il1no\'alion is Ihc French circu·
lating library which has started in No. 6
•• Ierion. Thert' will be round many French
'ho(JK�. most of Ihem new, but some old
favoritcs.
lub mcmhcrs�are privileged te.
usc these Ix>oks subject to Ihe uSl;lal cir·

J.

.

27 W. LANCASTER AVE.

ARDMORE, PA.

. NI,M.: B,,,. 11_ kl

T.It,-..: S".. M_ '/J

-

ESTIMATES FUlNISHfD

aWB.-68
Tkll.tl

WILLIAM C. CUFF &

,I ..

CO.'

Electrical Contractors

Brya Ifa.r, Pa

tNSTA.l.U.TION. "'IRINe, REPAIRING
8SS Lancaster Ave.
Bryn Mawr, Pa

•
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Walking
Sandals

The Short Fur (oat
Ideal For The Campus

\

Is

Always appropriate-these smarr new Modes developed
in choice fur. They meet every r�uirement, whether
for the brisk jaunt thru autumn wo odlands, the trip to
Town or the: walk to �Iassc:s. Smartness and utility have:
rarely lxcn combined so effectively as i n theseJacquettcs.
,

,

,

.'

Combined palent and dull'·
leather.. Heavy sole and
straighf leather heal

$12.5.0
,

•

•

Gunther.
fliJthfllvenue J�«
F..rn.n For More

III
Thaa

G

�.

•

CLAFLIN. 1107 Chestnut Street
•

Philad.r,hia
\

,

,

,

4
'-

The resolutions dra'{n up by the Self·

set\·ice. said B. Dean. '25. cbairman of the
Social Serv�ce Coml'tliuccl sl)Caking in

this summer were:

Wc, the rc"restntati,'c! of our associa

.'

lions, after iliscuuioh ",,1th l('aden who '\'upers last Sunday.
understand international siudent problems.
For thc people who want to begin I)rac
in conference: at Sih'cr Bay, believe that tieing servicc iqtmcdiatcly. she "iid. therc
the Self·Go\'crnrnent Associations in our is the I)ractical side. which includes work
colitACt should cxist"l.91 only for rc:gulating at the Blind School, Community Center,

the details of student life, but aJ li,·jng or and the educational side, available in con
ganiution" aiming 10 fill a I)art in our ferenccs and l.ecturu.
The remQlt or
higher education...
direct innuenees that wq,rked togethcr to
•

�A. Through guarding high standards, put College here and to l)ut us in it did so
'
. both academic and social.
with the intention of making an jmprove
U. Stimulating worthy interest and ef ment in the worl3 directly or indirectly
fort in Ihose'l.intl in which Univer
sities can most contribute to the life

'
.

through an improvFment in ui.
to (orgel thit..

May 030"

of the world. ..
Since the iDdividual is the fundamental

after Christmas, we iha\'e more opportunity
to think and learn about the wider lUCial

unit uf society. the recognition of ptrsonal

rcsllOnsibility by each is imperative.

Only

service through discussions, Liberal Club

Ily recognition and practice of this l)rin
ci1,le in our university years can w�in

unhersity women.

,

.

a)S1'IXUW FROM

PACe

1

Oryn )'lawr
Miss 03Iey . . . . . . . R. W. . . . . . W. Dodd, '26
Merion

�

Easy

gr.:aduates

may

hear

the 'authorities

on

C. . . . . . . M. Faries, '24

.

The Facuity team, Wilh the aid of three

.........

Miss Rolin. (\. . . . . . L. I. .. . E.. Tuttle,OU·..•
grad'late team in. a hockey game last Sat;
.
Miss l�orstall· . . . . L. W. . . . . . ,.. F, Begg. '24
urd'ay afternoon, with a 'score of 7-2.
Miss S....a
. in. L . . . R. H. Susan W�cr, 26
Holding their own during the first haH
Mrs. Madeira . . . . . R. F. . . . . . . E. Howe, '24
the graduates, ably seco'llded by M. TYler
Miss Oarr . . . . . . . . C. H . Sylvia Walker, '2i
·ZZ. M. Adanls '23, and R. Manhall '23
�Iiss Smith. . . . . . . L. H. . . . . . E. liarris, '26
kept the' score a't 3. tic. The persistency
�Iiss Rolin, K. . . . L. H. M. Buchanan, 24
�Iiss Swain. P
G. . . . . . E. Pearson, '2-1 th!! Faculty increased. Dr. Drunel wield
'1Ii!' his stick with onc, h�nd, using reverse
J. Wilcs, 'Z6, and K. 'Elston, '24, played
lml forward stroke with equal vigor, dodg!
for Mer
ion duringI part of the first half
.
.
CONTINUED ON PAC'£ 5
and Elston played all through the 1;«00fo
'hal£.
Plans -are �ing mMe for a rrading and
Sccon·d half-F'. Jay, , '26,·· for Dodd
.
li£cussiOn groull, for those interested in
I!. Glessner... 25. for Susan Walker.

undergraduates. COmlJlelely overlJOwerc:,d the

'

.

or

'

.• . . • .

-nedicine .nd modem methods of healing.
The time of meeting and ·the books to be
Itudied ha\'e not.. ),et been decided UllOn.

that lack of contact with any but the col

\nyone who is interested in joining th.is
lroup may j!i\·e their names to K. Gallwe)"

social a,nd economic subjects which she se lege 1yJ)C, which is tlie cause of atl thl
curCi for her students. "Oy learning more nced f6r posl-college rcadjustments."

In relation to $OCiet)':

.

Sal"rdlY Aflernoon.

M ss Stile�. . . . . . . . R.1. . . . . . . . 0. Lee, '25·

MISS Tdttie,. . . . . . .

GI\'E WAY BEFORE
FA�Y.Al' HOCKEY
Victory of 7,-4 Obll.ned Lill

GRADUATES
•
B. M.

meeting� and lecturo. The committee has
arranget:t wiih Dr. Kingsbury, of the � about the needs and· means of soc:ial ser·
partmcnt o[ Social Research, that under "icc." declared M iss Ot-an. "we shall lost

ounckes rur the leadership upected of
\.

We tend

This. year, .when, due to

ther� will be. no actual wo�k

,

SEASON ON SATURDAY

.
rhis year gh'cs us aml)le Olll)QTtunity for
thought of the broader 'tUIICCI of social

GoH:rnment rcpreS01tati\'Cs at Sih�r Bay

••

NEWS

VARSITY OPEN HOCKE ....

VICE U R G E D BY VESPER SPEAKER

BEL F.G'OVERNMENT RESOLUTIONS

•

COLL E G E

WI DER«!'fOWLEDGE O F SOCIAL S E R.

SILVER BAY DELEGATES DRAW UP

,

' TH E

'24. or E.. Baldwin, '25.
A. Membership in society requires:
.
1. That wc stri.vc to preserv.$. for the: I �
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·
many, equality of opportunity.

Z. Toot we respect all l)trlOns as

I

•

individuals, guarding against gen

eralizations which tcnd to r.esult

in class distinctions founded UllOn
...
artifici� basel.

,

•

8. We believc that an illtelligent under
.

standing of the life of the world, re·
quires

that

we

squarely face :hc

IJroblems of m�n and women 'in their
relations with each other.

It is tbe

aim of our organization to encourage
e\ery girl to search out the physical
and moral tcuths involved,

10

•

that

she .....i1h1ea\·e college in no way igno-

•

rant of the stand she should takc as

a woman, 10 that she will Wpprcciate

•

how cssential is her part in estab·

,

lishing hiHher standafds.
2. As SlUdent s : Our privilege of higher
A.

n.

education demands of us:
which

/lltdlutMol C14n'osity

shall

eamtstly seek out -lhe truth.
A keen critical faculty which shall
pr;clude the blind acctill':mce of ex

•

isting conditions as inevitable. or of

tradition as truth, in order ,that our

belicfs and idear-may bc established
only aher careful sc!rutilly of facts.

.-

with dlle reHard 10 thd; rcspectivc
indcpendent
after
and
AQUrces

thought.
C. A I)roper Sf"U of valuu which will
help UI \0 discriminate between es
sentials and non·csscntials in C\'e.ry
field of our acti"ity.

3. As Citizens: Citizenship in an)' Com
munity requires:
A. That the indh'idual take such intcr·
ell in the wclfare of the community

•

that die realizc. her ruponsibility,
both for preserving high standards
herself. and for actn'cly disapprov·
ing

the

nOn-obsct\'ance

of

NUTS

such

Itandards, by others.
n. That she endeavors to\, understand
the n�eds of that community, be. it
Campus, Commonwealth or Wo�ld,

..

There are. no comblnadon cente" In thts p ackage- not
h
in
g
but nuta, whole nut meatl thickly co.ted with delicious chocolate.

Wlwlc Nut Meat.

....... """""
..... w..;a....

We believe the klruU are UIOrted to
We know th.t the pack-qe ls a fil'lt favorite
of fine conrettlo"" and Its popul.u1ty hu
many years.
Nutl Cbooolate Covered

......

Onlx., in this w:l.y may we attain an
international understanding which

"'"""'" a.....
...... '*-0
_ co.....

•

stlhing connicts.

•

DR. ROBERT E. SPEeR TO
LEAD CHAPEL NEXT WEEK

Chapd next Sunday night will b� led
by Dr. Robert E. SI>cer. Secretary of
the Prubyterian Hoard of Foreign

plete lJltiIfaetfon.

Mjso-

-

-

Moral

of the army aDd navy
- «Iuriq the ..ar. and i, at prewat the
PrelideDt of the Federal Council of

A.ctivitie.

CIuordMto .f Clarlol

ia

_

•

•
•

W H ITMAN"
H. B. WALLACE

aood judi<

ls one of Whitman'•

•

STEPHEN P. WHro.tAN &. SON. Inc.. fhU.delphl
•
• tJ. s. A.
.u. ....... "' ....'.
. -...._� eo.- ..." �..... ,,..

FAMOUS CAND'"

FRANK W. PRICKETT

POW.... & It�YNOLD.
,

t.¥
appe.l to moat: tn
with many
•
cadi y l
or
Increased. .

OJ.tallty Group of tpedal candy auortmeno for dll
aimlnatln. lovers o( tweets.
Thil pac.bae has a special H.lJ,owc·en wnppcr lor
that holiday.
I(
All Whltmln', chocoluCi are IOld ohly by aeleaed
ltorCi m nery nelahborhood that are choaen as qlnu
for the ale 01 Whitman'.. Every I
� recdvel
frequent fresh IUppltes dlreet. . Every pa
ckage of
Whitman', b IJI.W'lntecd to be frah and to give com·

•

sions since 1891.
,
Dr. Sperr has ,·isited Christian mil
"ion, all over the world and is the author
of many books. He was a member of
the AdvilOry C;omminee of Relilioul and

.

A very special appeal to the taste of those who want
the best nut meats the markets of the world afford, com�
bined with chocolate of Whitman's Super Extra Quality.

and that, to that end she study con·
ditions, and culth'ate an intelligent
appre.ciation of the world situation.

will eventually eliminate prejudices,
both social and racial with their re-

CBOCOfATE COV�D

,... Sold by

(ROlE MONT)

WM. GROFF

BRYN MAWR CONFECTIONERY

•

,

•

HE

THE

,

D ENGLISH COACH LECTURES

ON FORMS OF DEFEf\l8E I N HOCKEY

,
COLLEGE

...

•

5

'27, E. Scott, '27; second :altos, E. Pearson, DR. 'AMUEL DRURY SPEAKS ON

REBULTS OF GLEE CLUB

,

NEWS

'24, P. Fan;ler, '24, E: H owe, '24, R. Mur
'24, M. Peas� '27, A. Parker, '25, V.

TRYOUTS ANNOUNCED

PHI LOSOPHY OF LOWLINE8S

Glee Gub has decided to give a concert ray,

Besides coaching the first bockey learns
1aSI Friday afternoon. MilS H. G. Arm- of carols -sometime just berore Christmas Miller, '24, S. !.«wiu, '24.
•
field, head 01 the .English cbaches in instead of the light opera which is usually
America, gave a .hOrt lecture on hockey given, The following have made the Cub
and the way it should be: played.

.

Miss Armfield took up onty one spttific
phase of hockey, and described methods of

Ihii fall �

First' iopranos, E. Brodie, '21,

Dunham, '27, E. Sihler, '21, A. Bingem;tn
tackling. On tackling from the (rant. Miss '24, M. Carey, '26, B. Conslant, ;24,'),1.
Armfield explained that it Wd cllt-nlial for Dunn: '25, M. Fischer, '24.. R. Foster, '25,
a pIaye. to keep her weighf behind h�r O. Gardner, '24, E. MalleH, '25, M. A'finott:
'
�5 0. 5eIIers, '25, E'
stick and always 10 attack when she is '24" V Lomas"
.
ayer,
'4,
Th
'27
H
5
. mith, '2�
,
:J, M A ngeII " "
attacking her ollJ)Qnt.nt squarely. A de
A.
jf'Z7,
L.
Sanford"
'24,
A,
P;
mt·
Aldcroff
fense attacking from the.lcft can take t h e
'
:J, R l'earce, '24 ; �cond sopranos,
ban herself, dribble it a short distance m zer, '2'
Ihe same direction, then 111m 10 the right, �L Shumway. '25, D. Kellog, 'Z7, \... Collin,
,
'
,< J. 5choono\'�r, '25, 0.
<llways facing her 0lmonent to prcvc::nt in- '24, A. B ryitn, .....

FACU LTY

J.r.

.

1£

the

dC£cn!C is

not ncar

enough to do this . she can reach across

with her slick and gh'e the ball a small
pus" io the side, and come UI) and tackle
squarely.
To tackle from the Idl, the left hand

(

lunge is th� mOSt effective.

)'Iiss Arm·

fie.ld cauliol\ed players 2g:linst standing' too

near the baH so that eithc:r wrist or arm
is bent. On this stroke the right haml

l

shou d SUI)I)Ort IRe slick. as long as

sible ,and
through.

there

C H R I STIAN

should

be

ASSOC IATION

no

IIOS·

follow

•

•0
t
8
0••

CAB I N E T

Thai a I"rel;hman, apl)()intecl" by iK:r class,

is to he a member of Ihe Christian Asso..

�iatiOI1 noard aflcr Thanksgi\'inR. was de·

cided by the Cabinet at Ihe open meeuuG
held Wednesday, October 1.1, 111 Taylor

,

.

f

Aan Uontccou has aPilrovtd of mrs plan
ovided that the Freshman shall not be
:I committee
The board has d�·
dtled to abolish the teas for ministers of

11'

the various denominations in the fall, and
instead 10 appoint one m�mber of eaeh
denomination to be the connecting link bf!..

I" een the minister '"d Ihe olher attendants

!If thai church.

The list is as-(0110)\'5 :
1 \'es; ' Episcopalian,
J\lice Wilt ; P resbyterian, Estdle Nmlle '
Itriends, Miriam Dro�'Il; Baptist, Oori
"'E.liubeth

he asked to become mem·

O. Stewart

L. Cuggenhuhl
R. Marshall, '23
S. Archbal d, '13

NOW DO IT NO"" Do

IT

NOW 1>0 IT NOW

R. E,an510n

1)(1 IT !'lOW 1)0

IT

"Lightnin'."
Porrest: "Go·Go."

.
. Adelphi:- Louis Mann and George: Sid

ney ill "Give and Tak1." ,
Shubert: "Dancinl': Girl."

Ch$stnut Slr«l Opera House: "Hunch·

back of NOlrt' Dame."

Walnut:

"Love

Child"

and
---

•

some

cash,

NOW DO

NOW DO

11'

IT

SOW

�
t
8 f
,,!•
t
8 '�

gested.

c![LEGES

The Freshmen physical tests at Williams
include a Ihree·hundred·yard run, running
h r d jump, climbing an eight.foot fence,
�
•
an
ave:lin throw.

•
0
•

a-J

t
8

Harvard deba,ted with Oxford, October
Al:h, on "The French occupation of the
Ruhr."

.\ college bank it being tried out at Rock·

(01d College. J\"ny personal college bills
can be paid with the checks, so that th�
neceuity of kcelling money in the students'
'
rooms will be eliminated.
Radcliff'e underStr:uluates ha\'e worked

t
8

11111 a plan whereby the noon hour of each

is given UI' to Mlmething different. For
instance, �lond3Y is Official Oay-,- when the
Il�esident ami dean give an)' nAtices or
talks; Tlles,lay is free: Wednesday, class
day

DO it' t'ow

•

,

President Park held her re.cc:ption for the
Freshmen dau in Rockefeller Hall lui
Wednesday afternoon.'"

,

•
0
•
t

•

t

•

8
....r.

�
8

•

�
t

8

,

•
�

\

(

,

•
•

I'm'taking a few of my thirty cuts now, and am spending the week-end
at Palm Beach.

qf geifing firsts.

College is strenuous, you know, especially this business
Speaking of

first;,

I'm sure to get one in Modern Art
305, as I'm doing outside work with ' 'vanity Fair, Write soon, but

wire the cash.

JUST

.Yours for a "p�i bete",
TRY 10

ISSUES

t

8

�

t
8

�
t

8

�

t
8

�

..

In each iuue you find :

THI ST...'I: I'botolrnphli of lhe
belll.tliul Ind IIII! ullluue: r(>1'1e1l'1
Illd .torm wlrntu(fI:
11mpolllum. on the.trlclll ...
tronOlU{,

THE .,oln; Ait lit tbern-mll·
cullnt. feminine Inll IIl'uter
phuHICl'lph•• 411!W,
method. of pl.,..

.

Item••

• nd

�

SltII. lind IItorlM of
tlul merUomUII Ind IIle nu·
ulull.
I'�.. _Cenll binned.

j

�
t

8

•

Itnni, caPtain for 1927.

ins Committee for May Day; and H.
Walker on the Busine.. ' Committee..

•

8

,

B . 'pitney has bc�n elec.led permanent

1924 has elected E. Ne\'iUe on the Danc·

t

REST

meetings anft song praetices : Thursday,

NEW8 I N B R I E F

•

�

.OYIU:

•

Janet

8
�
•

•

receive it. So hr, Dr. Tyson, Or. Herbert
Gray of England, and Dr. Luke White of
:\Inntdair, New Jersey, have been sug·

with

I1c('cher and I :t'e Baker.

DEAR DAD : I NEED' , A

8
•
•0
,t
8
•
0•
t
8

�
t
8

j.::C.!Itions all to either suhjecl or speaker,
n. Hale. '24, Radnor Hall, is anxious to

nutside speakers day, and Friday s
i
re
"cr\'('d for c:olleRe song practices.

,

Garl'ick: "I .oyilties."

• Broad:

•

•

hers of committees. The annual Week-end
Conference wi ll be held March 15. 'Any sug·

NEWS FROM OTHER

R. Beardsley, '23
R. Smaltz'"
'r\. Aclams, '23'
L. Sloane, '20

O

IN P H I LADELPHIA

t
8

Hawkins: Methodist and Catholic repre
"c"talive! "iii � aPPDHued later. Grad·
•

IT

he.'

0
•

�

liMe sludents will

NOW no

t

memher.

Unitarian,

IT

Y bame

GRADUATES
'�1. Tyler, '22

,

.!.

linen. taught, in a Siory r'bd by Dr. Drury.

�:

H. Rickaby,
FACULTY
'27. E. Newdl. '26. K. Conner, '24, M. Con- :\liss CiI1m:m 5tAnt. '25. C. Gehring, '25,.1-1. Henshaw, 'Z5, n. Henderson, '26W. Dunn� 'Z5, ).f. J}uchanan, 'Z4.�A
7!t. liss bnmonl
�Ialhew, '27, O. Saunders, '25, M , Robin E. :\h:sselm:m, '26
son, '27, E. Sullivan, 'Z4, ..: Ne\.iI1e, '24 ; Dr. D runnd'
first altos, A. Adams, '26, n. Rosenau, '26, Or. Dissel··..
D. Leffers, '26, S. Slurm, '26, E. Wilson, �I iss Foster
'25, M. Rodney, '24, G. ('arson, 'Z3, K. �Iiss Coolidge
Elston, 2-1 J. Palmer, '24, M. "Pearce, 'l6, Miss Stiles
K Raht, '23, K. Adams, '27, }. Sullivan, A. Wih, '26
'

up for bt' all p1anner of friends 2nd OPl?Or·
tunities. Finally, lowliness is ,godliness.
SI. Francis of Anisi, the pattern of low·.

J The" 1·IIIe-uJ) was:

Longfellow, '27, E. E\'ans, '25,

.. D I SCUSSES PLANS FOR YEAR

Hall.

O'me�22Y
Tl

Y

•

terposing.

•

th:u l!erfect JOY is nUl tu h(l found in the
'
.
1118 f rom wmg 10 centre, CO 'llllItt�I
'" d
ordinary works of mcn, howe\'er "Bried �r
the graduate deCense. The attacMS
.. 0C R . good they may
I 'erfect joy is to \ er
.
'
Sm'I t f
t
I on M t. H0I ok V
come onest' u, to enclure pain and ins�l1ts,
rr � ' "' l
k
h
, were e ectweIy c ec eu shame and want, and 10 boast ollly of the
an<I '
..
1". y er
l O B'l .SscI . , '
cron of Olrist, the �ross of tribnlati<1II.

•

�

•

CONTINUED
PIlON PAGE 4
.

u�selfish

It enrichel lir�. No one wants an·egotist
for a friend, 2nd losing yourself is made

GRADUATES G I V E WAY BEFORE

E. Winchester, '27, E. Hinckley, '25, M,

1

CONTINUED PlOW. PAct

makes us more broad and

"

"

,,

"

•

-

•

.'

.

•

THE

6
.
.
SWIMMING

.

•

M
: onday

Tucsday

4.15 P:M.-De· Beginners
�inncfii' t r y:

4.45 P. M. ('lasses 6, 5
Oanes, i. 5

Beginners Try·

,

Classes 6. 5

Classc,!.6. 5

POWERS & REYNOLDS

Classes 6, 5

Tryouts

lasses 4, 3
.

� Classes 4. J

•

COTTAGE rEA ROOM
, MODtgnmery A,e., Br.rn Mawr
'
.

Classes 4. 3

t

Presbyterian Board o f Foreign ,\ mi- teer SeT\'icc is absolutely essen tial to the
highest success
most social work. :\frS.
sions. ..
Friday, October

White urged eaeh
strength. IhAt is. 10

800 P. M.-untun Nif.lht in the

�Ir.

8und_t, October 28

Henry

Paslor

of

Coffin.

Sloane

lal�nt and to

:,.0., I� aims

7..10 1'. �I.-Lecturc brDr. Albert P",k.

•

Fiteh. i n Taylor H.al1�

SOCIAL

or

to build on her
realize her 51)ttial

WORKER

STRESSES

"

.

NEED

FOR VOLUNTEERS I N ALL FIELDS

U N DERGRADUATE

Elizabeth Stubbs, '26, was unanimously
elected Assisl;'\111 Sccretary of the Under·
graduate Association at a me,ctil1g held last

.

two

.

auspices,
. the s.cia! Scnice Commine!: that the bulletin board had now been
:lOd thc Departnll�nl o( Social R�arth. divided into sections and Ihal all notices
men t i ed three ficlds o f sen·ice. I'eachinl posted must be signed.

•

. MRS. DORA YACOUBIAN
MISS S. ZAKARIAN
rac .
Ard�ore, . PL
9 Haw. Ter
__-::
HaMSTI'fCU!XG
BuTI'O!'oI Covsa'MG

I

T H E G I FT SH O P

.

814 Lancaster

�
•

i. J\1tinnu & (!Tn.

rrinlers ngra'Vers ;'
·'I
mE
'"I'allion'er�J
Dom..tic Station.ry
Cif,,-S..oonabl. Card.

Imported and

.

An Auth�ritative Selection

1 10 South 1 8th Street. Philadelphia

of

The Autumn Modes

I

YE
.

. . . • . . . . . . . . . • .

.,s,." i" "mcUme _,."

RA

,

PEACOCK

So. 19th St.
!;,,"<he<.� . . . . . . . '" . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.30 to 3
!!". . . . !. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 to 5

110

Uinner

SERVICE

SATISIiACTION

YTER & GREEN, Inc.

oil Monday.ilnd Tuesday

GUTEKUNST

October 29th and 30th

Special priee. to Bryn Mawr Students

•

garments (for out-doors and in-doors). supplemented

by smart Hats, Shoes, Hosiery and other essentials of
the fashionable costume, will be shown in the assort.

You .will be welcomed

1722 Ches�ut Street. Philadelphia

Sprutt $961
•
U

Mak. our Store your Store "

=
==
=
==
=
T
==
r =
=
=
= ICE=
AIN
D
D
SAND WICHES
DRINK$.

.,., �olIege
Tea 'House

I'

•

EVENING PARTIES BY
SPECI
AL ARRANGEMENT'
,
FaDCJ Gr«er1e.

,.....
AN_ JIll

DYEING

. CHAS. SNYDER
829 Lan..... Aft.

"-e L a UI

Bryn M..". h.

����I��====��= I AL�G

Fruit

4

�PMmNG

and V...tabloo

.

Wm. T. McIntyre's
,

nt LANCAS'n:Il AVENUE
••YN MAWR

PuliJ

Iee e.....

T H E B R Y N M A W R T R U S T CO.
CAPITAL,.2IlO....
DOES A IIE.NEaAL UNKINI IUSlNEIt
AUO.. INTElEST ON OEPOIm

I

IAfE DEPOSIT DUAn.at

Altu

ARDMORE, PA.

r",",iption. n.rcfully
CJmpountlftl by
R••id.....t '''erm.cl.,.

I

open Daily from I (0 7

MAIN LINE DRUG STORE

CLEANING

•

Bryn Mawr, Pa.

CRACE STEWART
liS South Ifth St....t

.

Conlec,*-ry

PORTRAITS

The lallst creations in outergarments and under.

..

. . . . . 5.30 to 8
,
;!.i'-<;t.... ..,."wi,,"••

B£LL I'HOHE, SI'RUC£ n.n

-

l"

'

'..

FLORISTS
129 S. Sixteenth St., Phil•• , Pa.

'-BRYN MAWR. .PENN .

I

•

CLvwiRS

at the Montgomery Inn

.

Aye....

S . A . W I L S O N Spring & Summer Gowns
WRAPS AND' SPORT CLOTHES
COMPANY
FOR CIRLS AND WOMEN

-

•

•

�

Fifth Avenue, ' New York

,

Gifts

an d

for' IlII occasions

1316 CHESTNUT STREET

The prices are attractive

BEADING

PLKATING

Cards

-

I

The Fleur de. Lis

Receptidn and Afternoon Gown.
Artistically Designed
Hand Made and E mbroidered�

;;-

� ments.

I

Dressmaking p'arlor

Orden toik.nlnAlumn.R_m

a dainty liIIl. flaoor at

"

ARMENIAN DRESSMAKERS

•

Bouquets

spoke

or

.......t 1_

Gotham Gold Stripe Silk Stocking.

Mr•. E . S. Tomlinson
Lancaster Avenue, Devon, Pa.

Phon. '

'.

Walk Over Shoe Shon
,.,

Bryn Mawr

Attractl've Underwear
Corsets

ELECTS ASSISTANT TREASURER

the

Itt lANCASn::a AVENUIE

lo l==========�====

ASSOCIATION

Thursday 111.- Taylor Hall.

•

Elliott Ave.

The meeting deCided that
Curriculum
yt)tll1g people. was tbe subject of a lal� Commillee, CQmpo� of two SeniOr!,
.
]uni€lrs, one Sollhomore. and ont Fresh
Ai\'clI by Mrs, E\'a Whiting 'White, hcad
of Social Service work in Boston, at a man, appointed by the Executive &ard.
should take over the work of the Confer
lea for 1927 on Monday. Octobtr IS.
\Irs. While. who
under the joint ence Committee. J. Palmer, '24, announced
Volunlccr service, especially as applied ��

BRYN M AW R

P H f L I P H-J\ RRISON

Mod.retePrlc..

...

usc that to the utmOSl, The

social sen ico. she said, are

..

til

Gowns and Blouse,

the Madison Avenue Pres· make more efficienl li\'es and happier ories.

byleriall Church. Ncw York.
WedneedlY, October 31

LOC�SM.ITHlNG

838'LANCASTER AVE.

Mrs. Hattie Moo�
. ..

of worker

26

PAINTS

' M§_�:: =============::;...-.
:.;�:�:�,;.j;;::��H"�"§"'�=====�§'"�

To

:��

.•

r

••YN MAW•• PA
.twllle. 8rT11 Mawr ...

. .. t 01 .. (., om,..

HOUSEKEEPING HARDWARE.

" 2 LANCASTER AVL

•

H�

WILLIAM l. HAYDEN

NunY DONE AND CUAR.\N'T'Ef.D
OIlD£� DELJVEff.£D
N: WEINTRAUB
.

m LANCASTER A\It:

Sunday, October 2....
7.30 J) I.-ChaPC1, led by Mr. 11...1"
all three )'oulh can tlrinJt i,s treat
p
hone a M
E 011 Sl�r. D.O President or. . ,... "A of enthusiasm and desire to sen'c. Volun"

�

I , lOtH

FIRST CLASS
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING
WORK

FRANCIS B.
TA 1 LO (l'

.... . l.ANc.45TER AVE.,

ONE FUCHTDOWN TO ,:OW PRICES

familiC! hetter standards of li\·jng, club and
class aCll"ities," Bod neiJ(hborhood

CALENDAR

-

Everyt h i n g dainty and d � l idous

Classes

..

!t id i n g Habits
& Breeches

A f t e r n o o n Tea a n d L u n c h e o n

T ryou s

Advanced

CANDY

DRUGS

Perrumes and Gifts

•

tryouts

NEWS

01115

tryouts

5.15 P. ll.�
Classes 4, 3
Classel 4, �
•

.

C O L L E G' E'

Friday

Beginne.rs

•

•

•

Bryn Ma.wr Massage Shop

ThurSday

•

OUIS

.

SCHEDULE "

\\'cdiu:�roay

•

•

139

Juna I.,

SOUTH

Ramo.'" to

.

•

.

13th STREET

Ceel-Ie
•

•

•

141 SOUT"
15TH STREET
... ,LAO ..... ...

Millinery

i

,

.

\

